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Bte Attendance Daily At Herald's Free Cooking School Sessions
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REFRESHMENTSAREBIEl FOR COOKI.-S- SCHOOL. Billy Smith, "for. In my younger of George J. Shires, chief of police
Stuart, it isJohn Stuart, a negro.days, I was something or a scrapper by fromO Cak'e Day. in self and. as 'Australian Billy-- Hrahh. said, had been peddling whiskey

White loaf cake. I fought Tommy Ryan for the wJte--weig- ht Covington. Va.
S St. Andrew's cake. ' L jMfcBa?flghg ImmmtWtiJ title. Ryan can tell you whether

PriiWMUl cttlro MiiaaafflssantT with fists." Let IHnes figure fbaf. lumber bill Adv.I was handy myEXHIBITSFREE BY THE VARI GUS Layer spice cake.

There Is Much Good Music and the Gatherings Are Rap-

idly Taking on the Appearance of Big Parties; Ques-

tions Are Invited by Mrs. Evans From Her
Audience; Use of Gas Stove Is Explained.

Tlie Herald cooking school

ATTuesday. Mrs. Edna. J. Evans
scored another of her successes.

I he audience room was packed at 2:15

with interested El Paso housewives,
who listened eagerly to the many
hints given upon practical methods oi
cooking.

First the nut loaf, a substitute for a

A Vital Pointer
For the Ladies of El Paso

Here's glad news for every house-
wife here's a treat an important
event a vital lesson you must not
misc.

Mrs. Evans, one of America's fore-
most Domestic Science teachers, will
give you some important some new

come remarkable, .clever pointers
in baking; at the El Paso Herald's

Domestic Science Show
this week. She wil show you how
to banish bake day failures now to
ALWAYS bake light. Unify, de-

licious goodies EVEIIY bakeday
and, she'll do It with CALTOIBT
BAKING POWDER.

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

(BAKING POWDj),

fttDMO

xelusnel in her Domestic Science
work Like other Lomestlc Science
teachers like millions of shrewd,
happy housewives she has found
it TUB Baking Ponder that assures
l.MFOKM results that meanseconomy in buing and economy in
using that is pure in the can and
pure In the baking.

You want tempting, wholesome,
pare bakings then use Calumet
don't be content with ordinary re-
sults don't put up with bakeday
failnres.

SPECIAL FREE OFFER
The most remarkable, complete

COOK HOOK issued 72 pages of
wonderful, exclusive, safe recipes
prepared by the most noted Cook-
ing Experts in America absolutely
1'ItKli. Beautifully illustrated in
colors. You need this Calumet
Cook Book don't fail to get it.
You'll enjoy the new delicious
things it tells jou how to cook.

Simply take the slip found in each
pound can of Calwmet mail It to the
Calumet Baking Powder Company and
tb Cook Book n 111 be sent you free,
post paid.

Don't think tne Baking Ponder on
now use is best a wonderful surprise
awaits you la your first trial of Calumet
If It falls to astoaish you, your grocer
will refund our money.

Go to the Domestic Science Show
watch Mrs. Krw listen ta every word

then trv Calumet receive the surprise
of our life

Hcfivp't Hlghert Award at "World's
Pure Food Exposition Chkago. 1907 and
.raid Prize and Gold Medal at Pans

(ippl) A Lesson

economy in cooking is of far less importance
than another lesson that is sometimes learned
too late.

That of Saving
Ecososiy m one line will produce a surplus in

iBoaey. A savkgs account will take care of
thw far a future day. Open a savings account
wftk a dollar. Watch it grow.

4 ON SAVINGS.

Rio Grande Valley Bank and
Trust Company

"Bank of Service."

EL PASO
The

meat course for luncheon, was shown
One of the ingredients is rice, and Mrs
Evans told how to cook rice as the
Chinese and Japanese do. "Put it
hot water," she said, "let it boil lx
minutes, remove from the fire, put in
colander and run cold water through it.
then steam Jt up and every grain will
be separate."

American Waste.
Mrs. Evans says the average Amen

can housewife wastes every week what
would keep a French family of the
same size for a week. She recommends
substitutes for meat courses, particu-
larly during the summer months.

Her talk upon economy in the use f
gas was much appreciated by the nom
en She sajs the slogan of every hout --

wife should be, "Use the simmerer
"Most women," said Mrs. Evans, mhiher pleasant smile, "think the simm. r
er is put upon the stove to keep the
coffee hot. It is rit there for the pur-
pose of saving gas. She also told how
to take care of a gas stole and sau
raanj useful suggestions about its .art

The Fireless Cooker.
One lery unique demonstration was

the making of maple parfait in oi
side of the tnermatic fireless cooker
while she boiled meat in the other side
The parfait was served and pronounced
most delicious.

Mrs. EvansA highly recommends the
thermatic fireless cooker as being prac-
tical and labor saving. She also sas
food cooked In this way retains all the
natural Juices and flavors whim usu-
ally are given off in steam.

Cnke Day Wednesday.
Wednesday is cake day. and Mrs.

Evans will make and serve her famous
Princess cake. She is also going to
make St. Andrew's cake, which is
"butterless. eggless and milkless." and
is alwa s ,pronounced "delicious." She
will make a white loaf cake and a
layer spite cake, she will tell the dif
ference between the handling and
baking ot cakes made with shortening
(ana she uses cottolene in all "her
cakes) and those without. In fact, the
women in the audience will get plentyf
ot vaiuanie information about cakes on
Wednesday.

She will also serve each guest with '

a delicious cup of coffee The Presi-
dent brand, roasted, ground and se-
lected by the wen known Western Cof-
fee company.

One of the first things Mrs. Evans
did upon her arrival here was to call
at the Western Coffee company's place
of business, where she was taken
through the entire plant, which shesays is a credit to EI Paso.

llrges Home Products.
Mrs. Evans believes in using home

products and says that progressive peo-
ple like the Western Coffee eompany
are bound to be recognised both "at
home and abroad."

Each day's program is different and
the women attending are frequently
heard to remark: "Oh dear. I didn't
intend to come tomorrow, but I just
cannot miss that lesson."

Reculnr Social Sessions.
These sessions of the cooking school

and pure-foo- exhibit are 'taking on
much the appearance of social feather-ings, for there is a free mingling of theguests and a general discussion be-
tween the guests and Mrs. Evans, who
is a delightful apeaker, with a charm-
ing personality.

During the nrogress of the demosi- -
I strations. music Is rendered on the Edi-

son talking machine, by a representa-- (
tive of the El Paso Phonograph com- -
imiij', ana rarwsnments at served by
the various booths.

"Redwing" grape juice nunch Is one
of th attractive features of the ses- -
sions. Ten gallons were served Satur- -'day and nine gallons on Monday. The

j punch is served by a charming girl at- -
urea. :n ine costume or the "Redwing"
girl, the ' aderaark of the companv.

The National Telegraphone and Sup-
ply coinpan is serving marshmallows,
toasted upon electrical toasters. A
charming young woman is ic charge of
the toasting and also explains the op-
eration of the various electrical de-
vices.

The Purity Baking company Is serv-
ing daily a large quantity of home
baked confections, including "lady fin-
gers," snowdrops, vanilla wafers and
macaroons.

Tryphosa gelatine 1s also being served
and proves a most delicious refsesh- -
uient--

Paso la th v,
is froni(uesnons .ire intura.

Mrs. Kvans inx ites questions and sug-
gestions from those attending the
school. A question box has been placed
near the door and all visitors are in-
vited to place questions in it. Mrs.
Evans promises to answer them
She also invites questions from the floor
as the demonstrations progress.

"I want to please the women of El
Paso." she declared, "and I want them
to benefit from this sihooL I am

j anxious to answer any question they
! ... .it.- - a . i ...

nuuiu iikc li was. auu miii litem w
feel that it is their school and that T

am b"re to serve them. I want tl.em to
sieak out in meeting when they want
to know anything. They come here,
presumably, to receive instructions and
I want them to ask me about the things
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Cooking Recipes
By Mrs. Evans

Recipes for the dishes prepared by
Mrs. Evans on Tuesday are as follows:

ut Loaf.
Two cups cooked rice, one cup

ground peanuts, one and one-ha- lf cups
dry bread crumbs, one egg. butter
th sUe of a walnut, one level tea-
spoon salt, one-ha- lf teaspoon paprika,
two tableepoonfuls chopped parsley,
one and one-ha- lf cups of milk. Mold
in pan. then put in bake pan. add
dne-ha- lf cup of water and one

butter. Cook 23 minutes,
basting occasionally. Serve with white
sauce.

White Sauce.
One Ieel tablespoonful Globe flour,

one rounding tablespoonful Mesa bat-
ter. oae"cup diluted Monarch milk,
pu.ch ef salt. Cook to cream like con-
sistency, y

Luncheon Tomatoes.
For each service this requires one

fresh tomato, one egg and a slice of
toast. Cut slice from stem end of
tomato, scoop out seeds and pulp, dust
with salt, put one level tablespoonful
soft eastern cheese in each tomato,
put in hot oven is minutes, then take
out and break an egg in service of
tomato, return to oven until egg nas
set (about 15 minutes Put on slices
of toast and serve with the following
sauce.

Tablespoonful soft eastern cheese,
eight tablespoon fuls Monarch milk un
diluted. Put in sauce nan over fire
and cook to creamlike consistency;
salt to taste. ,

Roquefort Cheese Salad Dressing.
One rounding teaspoonful Roquefort

cheese. olks ef two hard boiled eggs,
rub well together, add three table-spoonf-

vinegar, four taMespoonfujIs
olie oil. one-ha- lf teaspoonful paprika,
one teaspoonful Worcestershire sauce,
salt and pepper to taste. Lastly add
finelj chopped whites of eggs.

Mace Drop Cakes.
One cup cugar. two rounding' table-spoonf-

of cottolene, one-ha- lf cup di-
luted Monarch milk, one and one-ha- lf
cups Globe flour, two rounding

Calumet baking powder,
one-ha- lf teaspoonful Monarch mace.
Bake in quick oven.

ioned family gathering, where nobody
is afraid to talk and all are willing to
make themselves a part of the meeting
and take part."'

Dellghtfnl Dally Concerts
One nf the follvltfiil e.M... . .1..

El Ice company's distilled water ! sratherina-- nuri Ww ih.also served. j Surdam orchestra each aftefnoun
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l.no until the opening hour of the
meeting. 2 13. Choice programs --e
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rendered day as on of the 1

remarked, "it is not nnlr In- - 1

struction in cooking we are receiving,
but we are getting our ears trained t'l
good music also."

These demonstrations are free and
every woman in Kl Paso, is Invited to
attend all the sessions.

There will be one more morning ses-
sion Friday which 'Mrs. Evans will
devote to the art of breadmakini;.

All other sessions will be In the af-
ternoon, ron 2. IS to 6. Saturday is
the closing day.

Hilnco Iloof'ng Is guaranteed. Hines
Lumber and Coal Co. Advertisement.
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THE LOAF THAT MADE

HOME BAKING UNNECESSARY
TTS wholesome, nutritious and made from the purest materials' seien- -

tificaily put together and baked "just to a turn" by experts. Wrapped
in waxed paper to keep it clean and sweet from our ovens to your tabic.

SEE OUR DISPLAY AT THE HERALD COOKING SCHOOL
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English Breakfast
Gun Powder

Ceylon Japan

fecHJis

The most ppoof piece of jeveby for laOe Brfew thii $ear
M be the La Valliere. One reason for ihh o the style in

dress, but e think ( imporlml $ ifce added freeaty e

gie a bwawi or gtri. In selecting a La VaVSttre attention
should he grsw to the harmony of design. A large sho or
heavy pattern is not suitable to a small or medium figure
neither a a jsmII, dainty one just the thing for a full one. .

That's rohere our stock and experience come in n an un-

usually large number and variety of designs. Any one may

be suited. Attention has been given to pace also. Whether

your means permit of one for many hundreds of dollars or only

a few, e have them, and whether you buy one for $500.00

made of platinum and set sn'tfc diamonds, or just a weM made.
solid gold set rvith any of the BIRTH STONES far $5M.
full value wff be given. It's a pleasure to shoir .

A: D.
(Whose Store h h me Herald BU$.)

MfiuElK

W

The La Valliere

Tke Foster

"Our wedding rings insure happy marriage'

FLY TIME IS HERE.

Phone Ui Yobt Paint TroHblcJ.

A coat of paint wiH make your old screes look like new

or it will keep your new screess from getting old.
Phones Ho. 205 and No. 206. 210-21- 2 N. Stanton St

TUTTLE PAINT & GLASS CO.

D. '& M. Baseball Goods
COMPLETE STOCK-PRI-CES ARE RiGHT. BE SURE AND INVESTIGATE

OUR LINE BEFORE YOU BUY.

Shelton-Payn- e Arms Co.
301 S. EI Paso St.
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mk TEA

OXE OF THESE GUARANTEED TEASPOONS IX OXE LB. CAX
OF OUR

STATESMAN BRAND TEA
Get a Can Now Before'the Are All Gone.

Ask Your Grocer He Knows.
The Popular Priced Tea See Our New Can On Display at Cooking School.
Our are Famous for their QUALITY aud are used extensively by
the good housewives in the Southwest from Galveston on the Gulf of Mexico
across the to Los Angeles on the Pacific Coast.

MIXED

ICED

EVERY

Spoons

continent
If our coffees did not have QUALITY do you think. they would be demanded
over such a large territory? It is the QUALITY that has out
PRESIDENT AMBASSADOR STATESMAN

BRAND BRAND s BRAND

L

Co.

COFFEES
PACKED IN AIRTIGHT
SEALED LITHOGRAPH

CANS

Into the THOUSANDS of
HOMES.

"Ask Your Grocer for a
can today. HE KNOWS."

Three Delicious Blends
45c 40c 35c
Per Pound.

SPECIAL
BOE.

COFFEES

S) 1

a
fit


